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per work get good; they grow stronger and nourishing food being eaten in proper quan-
are'able to do more worl, ttie. lo.o is,in fact, -ony strongzto

We want teetotal glrls aad boys to be take aîwy strength,-and neyer to "suppy '.
strIong; we want tlhem to ivn races, and to The cricket' "eason is a glorious time fcr,
show the world that-the hardest exercses boys, Go nt the field my lads, and show
can be undertaken -witht the aid of intoxi- your friends how well you cau bowl, 'bat,
cating drinks. We are .anxious also that and field without the e tance of any kind
when4jhey are told that bcer and otherin- of initoxie.r.ng drink.-'Temperance *Record.'

About Getting Strong. tli m -b padp' a et ser
Every'healthy boy and girl wants to be' aud sesiblereply... : - . .... Teetotalism.'

desire t excel l Yukuewýtlatý there are many'peopIe who.strong.- .If a ohildf has no. desire to excel In
strenglhtheh that chiild oughtto be x-e ya 38,
aineid" quickly, by a nedical man to see
what is the matter. Even an infant ohHld loer

struggles to stand. on ils feet, and thosuegh vértised nour!Lng steut and many poatedly urgDd rM ,te give bis lu-
it mby often receive hard blows and bruises,r
again and again it tries to exercise~its mus- dnk, an t L:nefits whIch those forme r

des. . whe drinki fl obtainh. The brewe'rs and OarEqad ters ie' m obrs, .To.

Boys and girls, too, are anxicus to out- urant the people te
strip eachother in acts of ondurance. The beleve this, because iteness; but t
boys jump anud climb; then rn and wrestle,. ed therioherw sellera et become. tt e
they swing on the tirapeze or vault 6ver the l Iiowever, yen cOusider tUs.matter for that the time apaed te have arrived for
dummy horse; they want to soliw tiheir Yourselvos YOU wlll learu thaitheteeto - the emueucmet et bis

-tegl i h rce i],Or on: the Lot- lerà are ou -the riglit side, bo ai fbr béai tb. md _-Oe -Sunday ovening,.,eà Mr . Ma etilu was Béat-strength in thé crice',e field, rontefoot-
bail ground; they go man y miles on thé fer hapneas cd witiL blé'family iu the parlor in Patrick

roa onther bcyles an ai thistha tbey It is very: esy te ixnderstanid that ith treet,: a :messenger came tromý Mr.. Mat±hew,road on their bicycles, and all this that they*j.il
maygro tale an stenger setht tey usles.waiste away, thèu the same materil requesting Mr. Maa'tin'a Company. ou themay.grýow taller. and strouger, so that theyms

may endure more fatigue. The girls have whili passes out ef thebody nust be pîaced arrivai
many ways of showing their strength now- into the boy agalu, iu erder te male U' te help me
adays; they swim, they play . lawn-tennis, for that wbicii bas.wated. ln:forming a society.' 'With ail m.y heair,
they have musical drill, they go for longs knocke cnot said Mr. M"tin w
journeys on their 'bicycles; they have lst ve brick m repl The Place.
the foolish ,noin. that it is a ladylike sigu. or sane ether màteriail et equal stren th. time et.meeing were at once appoiuted, ad
te be pale in face and soft in muscle. Iu the same way tihe more I exerc ay

There is even a danger now that we think clesh more necessaryi ta should Pl
too muolh of muscular strength, .and too lit-' cat suitable food te malte Upfor the-waste. evrns a-
tle of that strength of intelleet aàd brain, If dresses had bSn deIivered, lie algnefl the

whl, ttr utemoteuspefct, ut' fod pa*li> ua'bin a ie pledge and abotit sixty others followed iaewhih, afteýr all, te miake us perfcet mustfduo h6lah ýSigcnie
accompany physical growth. .. yen would-answer at once milk,'fer rallk a-

A moment's serious thought will teach us
that ail these various ways f exercising lhmanbody. Therels aproper quautlty of e - r t whicli always: dlatingubd
tue muscles can never give ns real strengti.ca iuge seme shlaper atiér athôc suleli olèvc

Its a. act thiot.the more we exercisa fie a sufficicutquaitity'orfat and sgar teh e t ' t
muscles the largor they grow, nd yet at t à heat, and pleut? etniral matter. te mate d you tbiuk 'they are saailng?-Teyay-

-sam lime, the more we oxercise them th e e -

more they wear away. Tho repair and Now boer lisver different te mHe a llest sittlg bétwcen a.
Prayelnminister and '.obro h'growth of the muscles depends upan our ontains ùo fat, It lies oniy a. very smald

eatlig goo>d food, at the samue Lime that we >iuantity of minerai and fl SocietY et FrlendS."' 'Weill,' aid Mr. Màr-
exerûi-se them moderately." ter, and.belde 1t centains muo ea - tn, ' re ace

We are ablo to run, walk, and perform ail 'ou called aicoli. Se lu drinkin we ere we cau. meet wiTheut distinction ef
the numerous motions of the body because place inte the body a poison.wàich la yey Ob tlf he m-r-gooi? ' Itý la, lncieed,'ý rioe Fatherwe possess about. feur hundred f these mr-injuros, d we do ot geL enugho those
vellous litUe engines we cali muscles. Could materaIs which are neeessary te keep th.
we examine carefuly one o thcee muscles body in leaith.. where I hope we shah ail uiiite lu Illie mai-
we shoulid find that it consists of a number eer.' Suob was Uic engin et the (Jrk.Total
of little bundles of fibres or threads enclosed slouid be sometliig like nilk, but neyer Abetinenoe Socle from wbichsucb.wender-
la a covering or shcath, and that a umunber et e ui résults were -aterwerds produced.-Richlike~ar banrn lu 'Leaguee Journal.'(i ude-ý
these bundles are enclosed in anoither stand that beer le rey uly ail watsr. _d______Jrl

sheath. We are -able to make mozt of these TiÏ, a barrel et beer oentaing eue hun- T
muscles move by the mere exercise of the dred and ferty-teur quarts is mule up e ue
will. Suppose, fer instance, we will that t4 he undred and ijirtyquarts ef ws±er, the rest
let band shall go to the head; Immediately beiug sugar, gum .hd aleohel, witli ouly eue couvercatlen with pauper, whe sat ou
the muscle in the top part of the left armu quart et real body-tern mn hi e e

s 1wells up, and the hand is raised to. the spot quaities ef whloh are destreyed'by the do- 'What was your trade?" asked the phy-
we wlsh it to go. .hl. .ician for.suai le wes.

Sone muscles, like the heart, go on steadi- To maluta. antincrease eux' atxergth we II as caet
ly doing tbeir work without the will having muet cnt those natual foode wh.lcli the 'And a very gootiate It is. Weil, how
any control over them. Creator seuds. . We ebal flnd that iu veget- la iL thet y a

Now whon the forearm- is raisd by eat, ad fruts, wehave the very you aceustomet te drink?"
action of tue bicep muscle it la se moved be- subitances-we rejur antine alcohel. 'Net at ail: I have onlytaken'mythre,
eause t'he muscle gets shorter and broader; Beys ant girls, tin't be afraid te express pints of aloa day. * If uobodytok
this movement we call contraction. Yeu your -opinlons. wilieuve yen are asked te than thut there would:be ne drunkenness."
eau sea this contraction going on constantly take lutoxloetlug drinks ou .the plea tint 'For how.long?' liet the decter.
ln the body of an carthworm;-as it mves they give stregbil. Yon naylastantly. re- !Weil, I am eighty years etage; aud that
along one moment its body ls long and nar- .pli, wtiàut àuy tear ef yeur words being was my custen, iY'uppese, for sixty years."
row, then again it .bccomes short and- thick. disprovet, that these drinks cant Provide. Preseutly the deor haudet the man a

You )will not- ba surprised to, hear that al strengt* plece Pa. er. 'Look here," le-salt; "yeur
ltime the muo l is at .worg it is. wearing ,P aay ytic ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ,,eUi ucl a Icr Ll walu fye onw anythiug about, alIletie' sixponce aday femit ers weulti 'have.

away. Your slate nccil wears away as you sports yi -ith amouu th compound interot te £3,226.,î* writc on your siate; the piece ef chalk yourwileon Yor Iae;'th Pewofrhak ou men aa-e 4tint'e traiiilng.-fo"r emiy partieular: Yen migit, bave beeu ýs well lu -hEoitliý andi
teacher uses ivoars away as he writes on thé test swing, swimmjlng; been Uic pessenaer of £140 per year."
blackboard; but the'muscles are unlike theor'bieycllng, thby are forbidten by thé very . the workxngmen ot cotry
poncil anti the chlk-they.are renewed as best tramera tet 00, upol sire'mg drink l'h
long as mre cat the proper kind of food to drinks.Sorn-tra a 6t experlenced t brille
makre up that whilh is worn away. The m e ittie,, but thcn strlotly anti xpectt finti thxir imprev

mu 1 scles, -- th eretre, by pre Mhper foode and prd whe tleyinsare v lain x g M

fine wordsare uned alto the qulity of thdrin, an th gret bnefis wich hos


